
As we begin our 16th year in operations, Cuisine is especially grateful for partners in the

community like you. Your generous gift of a sponsorship provides invaluable support of

our efforts to meet the challenges we face of increased program costs, and demand of

services. We hope that you thoughtfully consider supporting Cuisine for Healing in 2024.

THANK YOU!

If you have any questions on the following information, please contact us at:

817.921.2377

info@cuisineforhealing.org

1614 Mistletoe Blvd., Fort Worth, Texas 76104

Lori Henson, CEO- lori@cuisineforhealing.org

Zelphany Gates, Executive Director- zelphany@cuisineforhealing.org

Madeline Tinsley, Marketing and Event Director- madeline@cuisineforhealing.org



Our Mission
Cuisine for Healing is a nonprofit organization committed to promoting the healing power of

food by cooking organic, delicious, nutritious meals made readily available to people
combating life-threatening diseases, and offering educational resources to empower
individuals to make food choices that benefit their well-being and long-term health. 

Every day in our community, thousands of people get diagnosed with a life-threatening
illness. As their emotional state is rocked, the next few weeks are turbulent, moving in slow
motion. Figuring out financial aspects and insurance on top of balancing the already hectic

lives we all lead, with the added stress of uncertainty and the unknown. As treatment
advances, it can be hard to have strength, time and money to prepare healthy nourishing

meals. This is a reality lived by so many. Healthy food is such an important part in the
healing process, and yet it is one that gets left on the back burner because of so many other

obligations and complications associated with illness.

Cuisine for Healing is dedicated to ensuring these community members come home to
delicious, organic, immune-boosting meals when they get home from the hospital.

Our Why

Our Community Food Program
Because life threatening illness knows no income boundaries, our program has

two components that are equally important to our mission:

Medically Referred Clients
Most of these clients are receiving medical

treatment, many receive disability or SSI, and
have lost insurance.

Receive up to 10 CFH*Certified immune-
boosting meals for 6 to 18 weeks at no
charge, delivered in Tarrant County for free
by our volunteers. 

Prequalified at 150% of the federal poverty
index or below by Social Workers, Case
Managers, and Cancer Navigators. 

Purchasing Clients
Nearly 80% of our purchasing clients are too

sick to shop, cook, or prepare food
for themselves. 

Are able to purchase the same *CFH
Certified meals for anyone in search of
healthy meals or facing a health crisis.

All proceeds support our Medically
Referred Clients

About Cuisine for Healing

A young client who had a double mastectomy recently called after receiving her first bag
of meals to tell us “When I sat down to eat this beautiful meal…I just could not stop crying.

It is a gift of life for me and so much help to my family.”



Sponsorship Opportunities

With all three events being different, we have tailored our 2024 Sponsorship Levels to

help you find the best fit for you and your company. On behalf of our staff, clients, and

volunteers, Cuisine for Healing greatly appreciates your consideration of being a 2024

Community Partner, Event Sponsor, or Meal Sponsor.

Community Partners are those that would like to sponsor  of our events. 

(Dinner Party for Life, and Survivors in Style)

Community Partners

Listed with logo on the home page of our website year round

Get exclusive social media promotion on all platforms (4,000+ people total)
Ad/shoutout in an email marketing blast (2,200+ people)
Choice to add printed marketing materials in the community section of our lobby

Listed on signage in our lobby

Site visit with lunch included

Additional benefits for Community Partners: 

Event Sponsors
Event Sponsors are those that would like to support one event in 2024. 

Details of levels and pricing are listed on the separate event pages.

Meal Sponsors
Meal Sponsors are those that would like to support by providing meals

to our Medically Referred Clients.

Please fill out and submit the contribution form that is attached.

If you have any questions, please contact us at
 817.921.2377     info@cuisineforhealing.org

1614 Mistletoe Blvd., Fort Worth, Texas 76104

both



D nner Party for Life
THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 2024

RIVER CREST COUNTRY CLUB BALLROOM
6:30PM - 9:30PM

Dinner Party for Life is an exclusive, and unique five course dining experience you will not want
to miss. This event features five local celebrity chefs, each preparing a different course

throughout the night. Each course includes a special wine pairing that is carefully selected to
ensure you get the best flavor experience. From the passed appetizers at cocktail hour to the

final dessert course, each of our guests are in for a fabulous time and an unforgettable evening.

Two reserved tables of 8
people
Recognized in Magazine
ads and invitation 
Logo listed on our home
page the month of the
event
Logo listed on our website
event page for 2024 and
all social media event
posts
Listed on sponsor signage
displayed around the
venue
Listed on the front page of
the menu at each seat
Special recognition posts
on social media 
Honored at the event by
Chef Jon Bonnell from the
podium
Printed marketing
materials allowed at our
marketing table
Opportunity to speak from
the podium
Enjoyable bottle of wine or
champagne specifically
for your table 
Served first for each
course 

One reserved table of 8
people
Recognized in the
invitation 
Logo listed on our website
event page for 2024 and
most social media event
posts
Listed on sponsor signage
displayed around the
venue
Listed on the menu at each
seat
Recognized from the
podium during the event
Printed marketing
materials allowed at our
marketin g table

One reserved table of 8
people
Recognized in the
invitation
Logo listed on the website
event page for 2024 and
some social media event
posts
Listed on sponsor signage
displayed around the
venue
Listed on the menu at
each seat

Executive Chef

$5,000

MAITRE D’

$2,500

SOMMELIER

$1,500



Survivors in StyleSurvivors in Style

Two reserved tables of 8
Recognized in magazine
ads and invitation 
Logo and name in all print
promotion materials
Logo listed on our website
home page the month of
the event
Logo featured on our
online event page for
2024 and all social media
event posts
4+ solo sponsor signs with
logo displayed around the
venue 
Full page ad in our
program
Featured multiple times in
our rotating slideshow
throughout the event 
Special recognition on
social media
Special recognition from
the podium by our emcees 
Opportunity to speak from
the podium
Solo marketing table at
the event entry
Served first for dinner
Premier seating next to
the runway

One reserved table of 8 
Recognized in magazine
ads and invitation 
Logo and name in most
print promotion materials
Logo listed on our website
home page the month of
the event
Logo featured on our
online event page for 2024
and some social media
event posts
2-3 solo sponsor signs
displayed around the
venue
Print marketing materials
allowed at an entry table
Full page ad in our
program and featured a
few times in our rotating
slideshow throughout the
event
Mentioned from the
podium by our emcees

One reserved table of 8 

Listed in the invitation

Listed on our online event

page for 2024

Featured in some social

media posts

Name listed on our sponsor

signs displayed around the

venue

1/2 page ad in our program

and name featured on our

sponsor list in the rotating

slideshow

Mentioned from the

podium by our emcees

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2024
THE SOCIAL SPACE - 205 S CALHOUN ST, FORT WORTH, TX 76104

6PM - 10PM

Survivors in Style is our signature event, and our largest with over 400 guests. This event is
a lively celebration of survivors as they walk the runway in trendy, fall fashion from local
boutiques while sharing their inspiring stories of triumph after battling a life-threatening

illness. With tasty dinner and cocktails served, various fun activities around the venue, an
empowering fashion show, and a post-event concert in the courtyard, you will leave this

event inspired, and ready for more.

All sponsorship levels receive the VIP Experience which

includes:

Early access

All food, and specialty cocktails

Access to the VIP bar area

Server to bring all food and drinks to you while seated

Entry into all fundraising activities

Access to the post-event concert

Free valet parking 

SUPER MODEL 
$6,000

RUNWAY

$4,000

DESIGNER

$2,000



The benefits of becoming a Meal Sponsor:
“Thank You!” label with name and logo on the front of each client’s bag that includes a
donated meal inside

Annual solo social media shoutouts (one per seasonal menu depending on amount)

Logo listed on our website as a meal sponsor all year

Invitation to our seasonal menu tastings 

Invitation to any sponsor happy hours

Site visit with lunch included

Listed in the meal section of our lobby as a meal sponsor 

Become a Cuisine Meal Sponsor!

You can become a meal sponsor for any amount that
works BEST FOR YOU!

This sponsorship will directly provide meals for the
Medically Referred Clients in our Community Food Program. 

“Coming home after surgery and having the Cuisine for Healing meals in my fridge
was a God’s blessing. Thank you for being there for me when I was so sick.” 

- Angie

$500

provides

72 meals

$1,000

provides

142 meals

$1,500

provides

214 meals

Our Meals DO NOT Contain:

preservatives

MSG

refined oils

hydrogenated or partially hydrogenated oils

trans fats

farm-raised fish

soy products

hormones

antibiotics

synthetic or conventional herbicides

synthetic or conventional pesticides

refined sugar

artificial colors

artificial flavors

artificial sweeteners



Cuisine for Healing
Community Partnership Payment

Please check all that apply:

Community Partnership: (Both Events)
Dinner Party for Life:
     Amount- $__________

Survivors in Style:
     Amount- $__________

TOTAL: $_____________

I would like to pay the full amount I would like to pay quarterly

I would like to pay online via invoice I would like to submit a check

When would you like to pay?

How would you like to pay?

Event Sponsorship: (1-2 Events)

TOTAL: $_____________

Dinner Party for Life:
     Amount- $__________

Survivors in Style:
     Amount- $__________

Pickleball Tournament:
     Amount- $__________

When would you like to pay?
I would like to pay the full amount
I would like to pay quarterly

How would you like to pay?
I would like to pay online via invoice
I would like to submit a check

Meal Sponsorship: Providing Meals Only

TOTAL: $_____________

When would you like to pay?
I would like to pay the full amount
I would like to pay quarterly

How would you like to pay?
I would like to pay online via invoice

I would like to submit a check

Thank you for your generosity and support in 2024. We appreciate you!
1614 Mistletoe Blvd., Fort Worth, TX 76104      www.cuisineforhealing.org

817.921.2377    info@cuisineforhealing.org




